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ABSTRACT: Apparatus for machining a workpiece by elec- 
tromagnetic energy, preferably laser energy. The apparatus in- 
cludes a dielectric through which a laser is directed toward the 
workpiece. At a critical power and wavelength, the dielectric 
functions as an optical waveguide preventing beam diver- 
gence. The apparatus further includes an optical element and 
position control means for the optical element. 
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LASER MACHMNG APPARATUS pemii a srqgle laser to po-direr several *a-I\ -e 2 
The invention b c ~ r i b e d  herean relates to a cunang device time. 
md is a dw~s~on f copending patent application entded "Op- Therefore, an object of thss anventlo.: rs *c *rr*\ cc * f  .-fe p- 
tical Frequency "Waveguide and Trmsmsssion System," Ser P I C ~ ~  frequency waveguide 
Yo 494,739, noav U S Pat No. 1,556,634, issued Jam 19, 5 Arnother object ofthe present snventron r *c qroiud: 6- cs- 
8971. :ccal fre~ucncy ~ o w e r  t msmnssson sysfem 
A Seam of electromapetlc rad~atfon when iaunched and Anotb~er object of thns envention es to prov cr -rt7**ciar- 
t~-c.-ped through any m;acenal necessarily diflr=ts Beam .el optical frequency wavegdide structure 
spr-sd ng, whnch rcsules trom djffractnow, bccween source and Another object of eh~s anventaon as to ~ P G T  CF 2 \c"** O ~ S  3r) - 
see- ver lirnaris ac"-ne\rable power denety appxnn,g at the 10 
sece~ver mslad prevents very small beam tra~smiss~on even over Another object oqhrs navenbon us to prov c'c a -* it c'y .r - 
short ~ ~ s ~ c ~ s .  %e subject therefor of the preSW: inventi~n destmctlbie trsrpsma&on medrum f o ~  rgpe~"' ;I,ergy 
LS diEractlonlo3ss trans~?issio~ of e8ectromagnetsc r;zdma*,~on by Another object of the present anventlon as t~ pro f" ddp: 3c- 
forming a dielectric wavegoride between seulrce a d  recefyw fi tbicaj Requency FUder t r a q ~ m i ~ ~ ~ ~ n  System P I K ~ & ~ :  ' ~ P C C ~ ,  i C 
DiKractEonEess traacm:ssson finds app!ica$.,on In power trans- present nnventnon as to tprOviide an o p ~ r a l  - r e ~ ~ ~ p - c ~  ; ( P ~ v ~ -  
mission, communncatioa, bloedBess surgery, machincry, and dasknbus;on system 
many other fie%& of endeavor Another ob~ecb of thas anventson as to ssvc i, Cc 2 a d " g b l i  
TmqsmiU'ting large quawtahes d electwc power requires ofh2ndllng very hagh quantut~es of -3tita L T ~  rg) 
rather substanteal trmsm~ssion systems Lovv frequency trans- Another object of t h ~ s  in1venC10q 1s IC 3'13t11c a? O F G C ~ C L  
mission necessarily involves operiileng at elevated voliqes riequsncy thd? effectrvely l-F hy ;r'rd"C 
" ~ h ~ c h  produce losses due to corona. Direct current transrnis- of unwankd low frequency srgnals 
snon d power ~ S X I '  anvolves Bosses due to resistmce heating hotherobject ofthe pre.nt rnvenenon 2s 3ra + 
Power trmsmissaon can be accornphshed at o~tacaB frequen- blnaeion power a d  communlcatr&an P - ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ c I ~ ~ ~  
minimal losses and is the subject of the present in- 25 hnothea- ofthe present awveqlhon rs rc. p-o.prdc cse o-,- 
vention. 
'ical frequency bloodless surgcal cuttmg 32d ce" ~ : S $ - O V ~ * ~  
Optical frequency energy cannot be trmsmatted through the 
a m a ~ h ~ h e  for two obvnous remns possabalst~ ex- Another of the presept rnvcnrron 1. so ~VC\,~Q'O 3x1 30 
isb that someone or socaaetl~~ng such as an aaarcraft could. inter- taca~ frequency machnnmg, dmllrng, sand ,i'8p 
m~b: the  ham. an 'neerm~aor wouHd be %nous'?/ jnjured 30 a h e r  features of the peesea? :q ,e*;:,on dli& oc: 
even destroyed second. atmasphefic aberrael~ws, due to 3eaer from the foilowlng iwcpf I n,pes -rz 
chm@ng weather condloons and the lake, cou" cause the I, connectaon wzh the anached crq ,-. LL - 
opticd frequency energ 86, be dlffracied zuch that shovds power trancfi~ cc". . i: esr " 1 ~  2 
the energy wouid be darected to some unwanee2 target causlng 
chows an optical frequency muT'!ichaone1 tra 7s-5 i loF systea damage and sniemsrptsng power tmwsmnssxons in elA'le: event, 35 "%G 3 shews a 5ght beam d d~amete- P i n-  * '- -s ;. peed ,r - it would be unsafe to twrnsmet optical energy throbgh the at- 
-Be$ of d~sperslon FIG 4 sll-.uow i' 7- cfiior nC a D r c r16ee 
mospheze. AD Fmrned~ate suggestion would the? be to confine h e  bounaer-4 between rnatc-rnis oi c @-e-ri,, r ' 3t 3 -eFr?c the hapa of cnergy withen a p l y  oor othci: safe ahs~ediem, such tnon FIG 5 shows a h e r  61rectsrg a ,ex - r\' .- ,,* - rcy as a 3b:e optical or Bigfit pipe 
LngM ppe.pes not be uwd for the trans;seisslon of Earge hr""~h a 'lab of homogeneous J '  * -'gi7, 
quatiales of' energy because ~b~ rnate;ial fro;., N>.cir the pipe 40 Is a tab'e of p:''ic % l r  
as made is lrgssy would wriousky attenm:e :he seam and *eps computed for vzrious mateqal5 "1"; "" - 4- \ 34 c ,* 
rnngBp't even meit Furthermore, if would be n e d y  ampossrble "T@eai FL"t'S?g de""Ce 
to mdte a CrCavdess (flaws cause reflect~m or abso~b ene~gy, An elecr romagnetnc beav of optaca' ye-, : ?r,'c -- ',c-,-~ 
&liCb i0 D T & ~ ~ ~ s  lwal heatrng may rneE",he plre). 45 """"' pmDer when dnrecteS ' c, ' cc*F 
%gbt pipe oQ6 m y  appreciabk !eagth, such as 20 feeL, let abae led-urn will p~oduce 1% own dbeiectric >ire-i ce ' *  c w ~ "  
1fssach a pipe be fabricL:ed, tpoJik "'"H"38ate through d ~ e ~ e c f r ~ c  %:tho?*' " -23 7% 3 C 1 
deveiop of craxnng or Crackilpg s3cEl omur~"n makm"~"I m -w&scb the daekc:r.c c -~,:.r-+c -tc-ebae 
aoes lend Iself to spnrciing ill fie 5e;d At tfie 3UPICZ:o'11 of xl~*h field antensrty bar; which are coiyarnn- i: .-Ojicrt-r,* 1 ~ 1  
two ~Gcta3n~ FefieCtloBLS ~ h c  D-esen' ~ p v ~ ~ ~ l l o n ,  50 the absence of sail' e'ec'roma~e'rc ib 0 
on * h A  n &er 1 hand, prov~des a safe meCi~i"n t3 traqs20fl la-gt" Referrng to FIG 5, a ' a e r  91 sVoadi ex a - 2 i l'ens,rv 
qhsani,tacs of op3cal +,quercg powEr +b neGkrg.3;F "ss - e m  86 sir- br-ec ed tl~rough a s1a T IFC; a: 69 
F~~.~~~~~~, w 2 ~  pqe taaqsmission v-,bicpe a a,s. sCCh a ~ h ~ c h  an be solid. llqula, or $aseoa~?r, as ae ~ c % r ~ b c c  
system lends js,jr ea;. repir md in m,nq j9sQpces i s  morefuily as we pyocee3 -hc mateiral we9 p -  C'Pe LW,C -es 9' 
reps+nng, e. the g;ls overhea~ or iora2zes wsthra t%e be?-, 55 f ~ e k a - n  undergoes certain changes due tc le -c'c rwduc-c 
,V w qO .-=kly repiaced by the rema;lnrsag as B" eSystem: by the Iawi h a m  The mater:a: has a ~ar:rf> - 2 c LCT- c co; - 
F~~ a;ie Same re;nsons above, comvunicaiion stant P ~ B ~ ,  an absence ocanl, elecinc Ee'd :+.<\we er I-  p In - 2  
link utlihz,ng fieqaencnes must be conducted wfiilcwof the bcam, tnc dreiectwc constart JX-, e ,  c $0 - 2  
a adum which en-, rnventeon prov.des. ~ d d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  value larger than iz, due to the elechnc fie), *" C - L ~ G  * e C f x -  
the pre=na anvenAlon pernits several such commuqqcatlon 40 t;'Je!j a t ~ b e  CT matenas with a hagher ~F:':c"I LC*"?., R V E ~  "3 
:inks to be conducted over a siqgle stmc1uq-e. teTae matter, a de"~e"lp wrtb~r the original material cor:espo-c' nr : I,=; - 
p w e r  link ard copa.qp;r~~ca~rora Esnks ma\ be con- "hap an"d d~ana?ter> ?,o + b C  of the siec -,,P" g-2, -re, * 
duct& o-~e- 3 sar iy3 ~truet l l~e Rays of esneszy 88 wl~~?;in The beam w 1" FL* *Ic e";i'i ?" *" s 
DqLsvlng a: cosnpaBason bemeen  he present nnveptaon and *ube at the p017t ~ ~ ~ ~ m s n t i . o n  kn the materia 2. r 3 ac -,g-cr 
comp-&[e mlcrmave wavegu~des, ~h 1s apparent that sub- 65 dlelectnc constant to that area havine thv If. " L I ~ ~ C C ~ ~ I L  
savings can rea&azed with the present snven*ion7 for coastmt and IS refracted srnch that aH: of +"I- -*-a-?; 2 '7 - -2 
the eiaborate rnachinnng, porashsng, and evei? pPatu~-g necessary beam *.s cons!an"y reETccted from the s dec c ": Y * c r ~ w f  
in microwave corn20nermts ns obvrated by' the beam Therefore, ahrs tube forms a s A eg, sc. % 17 ^u-  
Is; mpp1ica:aons where Eases have been employed. such as diirects the energ withnn the bezm ai-i~ :: icnl: - * h c ~ ~  
suagelrgr a-nd .?ne rsaacl~ini?g, so cut W Z L ~  a powerfu beam, the 70 S~mwrnly sveaknng, electroma~ne:-c @-cur c \R,I:--\ - *  
k c r  t? .w?~  located very close lo the target area to avond defifrac- d l e r e c l ~ ~ c  co~?s"lnS of t1~e r~:e~-aiil C ~ L -  "-T_ -170 '"e c ? "  3 
*ion Wi& tIhc FresePt ~nvention, the Baser can be plaeed ou-te materaan to f o p  a v*nve~nrde w-rch $-an- p< .r x "  2 
revote from the target area ye6 wdl permit brghe- power den- t r o ~ a ~ e t i c  eresg)i 
qntses and smaller beam widbh T.~ns latter feature w is  ~ e r m " *  _ The ~rrnceeales upon hvSi~ch the wavzv :-c 
greater freedom of movement ~q tAe work area B ~ C  7 v ! b  also 15 ;fjcFasS ccm be k t f - -  .r~Jc-sto,?=' f - ~ n -  
3,571,555 
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J,I;Q=~Y; L- S L ~ T  %g thls developanenl we have Snell's Law, if n2E2<<no Also 
~c . ' i i~h  ;. 
I?, sin 8,-, sin 8, ( 1 ) 
111 i 1C 4 ue se- a ray of lnght 75 passing through one medl- 5 
1 5 7  $,in 70 2 Jrek nc constent of n, 72 through a junction 78 be reduced down and lhe "gns reversed such that 
" 2 
,v *b ano$kes siLiete:sal having a daelkctnc constant n, 78 and 
t,; bear1 3-ei acted Angle of incidence 8, 34 and anele of 
., - 
r, dcsm 0- 73 resdyrs Equation ( 1 )  summarizes thls relat~on- 
 ID 'b %4a* B ~ L .  ~~~1,: of refraction 73 becomes 90°, as shown Rearrangang terms we have 
n FIG 3 :he ?ziy 7s totally reflected within the beam. When 
9 =30e, :?en sir M<===Zi, and by substitution we have 
n, san $,=n, The E ln equatnon ( 13) now represents the crltlcal field wh~ch 
l5  wnll result In se8f-trapp~ng of rays that make up the finite beam 
3 q ~ q - s  r 21 c~ be snrnplnfied by drvndnng both sldes of the whach we wish to conla~n its own wavegmde 
2, ~.~ai-(iq 3: ri, 314 * i u ~ -  have Proceeding a step further, we must now have a power cor- 
72 
sin o,=--" ( 3 )  ~sponding to this cnt~cal field Such a cntacal power would be 
71, equal to the product of the beam area dlmes the Poynhng vec- 
tor of the field tames the speed of llght The area IS represented 
qe - i-Pg hz :r equation to Our system of self-generating by ,@/4 and the Poyntlng vector of the field 1s then the field 
II eg, dc .& -.me n,=n,, the rndex of refraction of the en- EY8, C in this equa(lon represents the flow of power and 
ti 2 n31n9g..neo- .ixratena8 Fuahemore, we know the the area presupposes that we have a uniform distr~bution of 
~ ~ 3 e n A  ,AJI,~ i f1  ,'a waveguade w191 have an index of sefractron power wh~ch is approximately correct and sat~sfactory for 
i c  rwtkr  a ?  :-e,atct .. Ian no, whch we wnll find to be no+n, F, 25 this expression We therefore have 
,-tb;lr ?==n,+v P The sndex of refractnon 1s affected by 
rc .,c 1-2 oc the iiskii ~lCurn~nating ~t and a factor, n,, whlch we &=--.-. nD2 noE2 ( 14) 
;u7 f T? later IS drgeiy due to e?ectrostractlon We w19l have 4 8x 
1 , e i> 1 1 . y  ~ceaoon  by slnbstntutang the above values In The crat~cal power by substltutlng E of equataon ( 13) seduces 
-4 it? >- 2 )  30 to. 
' n o  
sin 8.-- 
'-no+nzE2 
Zefcr-v~g to F%2 3> cve have a beam of eleclromagnetjc 35 Substituting m equation (15) 
r-rrgj " t  t4rar~: 2r 0'52 shlnang upon a plane 53 havtng an 
u;scnri,g la5 &?d a x am of daameter D 55 emerges therefrom 1.22X 15a=----- 
* 7 
- ; i  2 PO t. ~ h i i ~  :ii\ ?tarn h ~ s  an mgle of divergence a whrch 1s noD 
42~1p3m,a;ed 50 Ta s angle of divergence u appears In any elec- in which X IS the wavelength, no is the daelectr~c constant of 
. or;lgre+ai: i ' id) 4; l n  dar, but FIG 3 serves to illustrate ehts the material, and D as the diameter of the beam, we further 
-, -1 : e%ct ~ e + /  v - ~ t  ray 56 ns parallel to a hne 60 which forms reduce 
1 %  afig!e ,P d.i\er.-,ence 59 wnkh tlae beam 54, ~t wlll form an 
~ \ g t $  n ~ ? C ? ~ r  ,"'4 with the normal and an mgle + critrcal f 16) 
wEqaci.7 i- its COT-;Sement For the purposes of our develop- 
r L-L J Z  ; - 42e *'" a: 45 to  that of: 
_ 1'. (16:i:I r r "~CPIQ the examanatlon of FIG 3 that the 
Z,ccrr 5- te d 7:i,rreter D 55 has an angle of defract~on a If 50 Equatjon ( 17) IS an approximation whach conforms very 
, c,- -riainha - - ;,iy 56 wlrhln the beam such aha: rt will have closely to more precisc rnach~ne calculal~on lndlcatnons are 
37' $L ele 4 c r t ~ i c ~  , ihach BS greater than a, then the angle of that a beam above a certann cntlcal power, PC, w~ll be trapped 
acldence 03, "4 IV li be such that ray 56 ~ 1 1  be reflected back at a preselected diameter and not spread 2%~ power Bevel 
n ~lio 3 -d I =~na-- $4 than beam 54 decreases w~lh the square of the wavelength. For normal 
-1 'lG 3 a arc 0 53ng cornpiementary angles then 55 dielecknc makerrals, the constant n, 1s such that the cntical 
power for trapping 1s wrthlrm one or two orders of magntkude at 
c3s a -1 cm t,~, ($1 106 for vlslble light, a power level commonly obtained in laser 
Z:novi;.,g ais~ ti-~n:. cos $,=sin Bi by substitution: beams. For radio waves the longer wavelength makes the criti- 
cal power for such materials unateainable at present. 
cos a > sin Bi (7) $0 'Ike nonlinear coeficient n, is associated kith high frequen- 
cy Kerr effects involving molecular orientation with electros- 
3y cxp~xlon  w: have: triction, and with nonlinearities due to electronic poiarizabili- 
n3 ey of the type which generates third harmonic waves in optical 
ec,3 O!=' ---ksone insignificant ('1 materials. For liquids, the first two effects are of comparable 2 
, -~, ,  
65 size and the third much smaller, as is indicated in the table of 
2 reis is the resuit c f  our =sumption that a is much less than 1. FIG. 6 .  For solids, such molecular robtion is frozen out and 
Substituting eqazlirons (91, ( B ) ,  and (4), we have: elecbrostrictive effects dominate. 
The beam when once trapped establishes a waveguide of ap- 
a3 l - - > L -  propriate characteristics for its own conduction, any weak 
2 no+n~EZ (9)  70 wave of higher frequency can also easily be shown to be con- 
ducted but not one of lower frequency. The dielectric proper- 
following equation obtains: ties of the waveguide are undisturbed to first order in the weak 
fields as long as the beat frequency between it and the initial 
-2.. ,I-!? ~2 wave is too high for the dielectric to respond. If the beat 
no+ nzE2 no (") 75 frequency is lower, then one has a waveguide of modulated 
3 3 7  1,555 
5 6 
d~electrrc constant and soluQons for the two simultaneous Pulsed ruby lasers readrly produce the p i h e r  - e a , ~ l  ed or 
waves are very complicated This latter feature illustrates that transmtssnon, but this power is pulsed .rd aveqcige pow?- 
a wavegulde can be eseablished by a very strong contnnuous transmrssron as consequently very iow Ar arras of ;;ali:ur ar 
beam and that comparahvely weak signals of a hngher frequen- senlde lasers together with a proper fibre O D : ~  SJ stem fo: 
cy are conducted through that waveguide Consequently, a 5 gathenng the power from each beam and ~l"innal?lg reckrlg 
wavegurde can be generated by one transmntter, whale a the beam down untll a very antenbe conhrra*otes ~ E P :  beam 8s 
second smaller transmitter 1s utlhzed for moddahaon and produced The recelver for the power system c~ i~a  be an14 
transmissaon of nntelligence over that wavegutde photovoltaic substance such as lead sulfi~e,  kc?" agari 6.i arraj 
Two waves whose frequency differences are too hlgh for the of gJl~um ansentde diodes which have a k ghcr cudredm eCfi 
dlelectnc response are more stably trapped than 1s a wave of a 10 ciency and would therefore be more desireabie Uic: -.+ laera 
single frequency 3311s results from the ancrease sn dlelectrlc is not essentsaii, for the coherence and goiarnzat~cr are ro+ 
constants of the wavegunde produced by one wave which helps necessary to effectsve operation Wgte  Elgnat. r f  IT had axqrsatc 
form the wavegulde and is relatwely unaffected by small per- total power couid also be used effectaveBy and ca? be, btaraei! 
turbatlons of B e  second wave and vlce versa from a power flash tube or equavalent devsce 
The table of FIG 6 gnves vdues for n, for Kerr and for elec- 15 Refemnng to FIG 7,  laser 91 d~rects optLcal freqursLej enc- 
trostnctlve effects, and a cnt~cal power calculated for elec- gy through wandow 109 snto pressuretngb~t contduei 92 Le 14 
trostnctnve effects alone For Ken; effects, n2=2/3A / where J 105 as in the path of s a d  laser bearn and 1s 1.istaEEee r i l  novcal-lt 
is the hngh frequency b r r  constant due to molecular rotatalaon lens holder 106 pivoted about pedestal 99 a tbc  KC LO calk 
For electrostnctaon, taaner 92 Lens holder 106 can he turned 1 ~ j  h a i !  c 106 31 
x2 P ~ C  20 can be rotated about pedestaE 92, thus tc;a*lg nrbe +a c-.a,se 
m=-- where A=- beam 96 to traverse the entare target 95 &el,ovls 1102 mnx? P6n08 dp tams contarner 92 pressuretrght while lens 1zol,tet 106 ia ralsra 
p ss the denslty, B 1s the bulk modulus, and G ns conductmce up and down Cm, such as carbon dnoxade, fill< cad1 i - i s a ~  9; z* 
Referring to FIG 1, we see a laser beam trapped wnthin a a pressure of 100 atmospheres by way of anre, 93 
rnedlurn contamed w t h  a pipe 11 1 The laser 12 transmits ener- 25 Lens 106 concentrates the optlcak f r eq ,~  ncy beam ernam1- 
gy to recesvers 13 and 14, thus allusteaking a power distrlbuenon Ing from laser 91 to a focal poant mldway betvdcen izns 106 
system Some bearn energy 1s tapped off by beam sphdter I5 and target 95 Intense bedm 96 of id- "rzyped opt cdi 
The beam 21 breaks up ~ n t o  components 25 and 23 The first frequency radlatson as thereby formed Target 95 i an be a -sa 
component of the beam travels to recelver 13, whde the 30 t~ent's body ready to be ~ n a s e d ,  beam 9f dctjng Ls idrg CI 
second travels to recenver 14 It must be noted agaan, however, krrafe 
that the energy of the beam 25, d rt must continue any m e  above systern can be r e d l y  ad:~ptsd tc nacrlnnng 
dlstmce, must remain above the cnt~cal power, B),, as oudnned Micrometer control of the lens system urorlld Bid1 e *c be n I- 
in the equaltons, to contanue to have E ~ S  ablllty for selG troduces It should be noted here that po 4er dens "1 of the 
trapplng and thereby form rts own wavegusde 35 beam and crntical power for self-trapprng ar- dr\rrlcL h ; ~ m  i; 
Ordinarily power levels wnll be far above cnercal power another Exarnlmng equation (171, C T I ~ I C ~ !  Do7 2' can be 
levels and the followmg techniques wlll be rendered unneces- preselected relatsve to wavelength, bean rj ametcr md M 
sary However, communlcatnons systems where power levels forth, such that a suficee~tly high pow-- de~s r t l  for the ywl- 
may be slaghtly above cntlcal power may require some cor- pose d cutting 1s obtanned Hn other case> .,hich a5 povver trans- 
rectaon The gas pressure can be ~ncreased to Fernstate self- 40 rnrsslon. Dower densaty shodEd bc kept low i -  ~ r h i  o
trapprng, which will be arnpl~fied further in subsequent para- mlnlmlze he;leang 
graphs Increasing the gas pressure on the other side of parti- \hale we have described the above ptrn,cL$.,.: o cur  acv;ir- 
tion 26 wnll permit beam 25 to contlnue wlthout spreading tnon in conncctron vdltpl specafic apparatus, a t  I< to b~ crcd-'y 
Refemng to FIG. 2, we see a comraaunlcataons system uhrllz- understood that thas descrlptnon ns only made b) vto\ cfex3-n 
ing a stngle structure or effectively a system of daelectnc 45 ple and not as a Brmltataon on the scape of cirr a h  is?i7~)ii A ~ c t  
wavegmdes Lasers 35,39, and 36 transmit through a plpe 31 forth an the objects thereof and in the acco-rjpaqjlq,i I b v s  
to receivers 37, 43, and 38. We note that laser 35 forms a We claim 
beam 41 wh~ch produces ats own waveguide and continues 1 An apparatus for macnlnlng a workpn3;c by drr~~tnri ;  
through to recelver 3"1mer 39 1s rnactrve and produces no beam of energy thereto, the apparatus cornp7srlg 
bearn and no resulting waveguade Laser 36 produces beam 42 50 a structure havlng a first snde disposed at s s drdor~r. Jlece and 
which effefechavely creates IB own waveguide and contanues to a second ssde opposlte said first snde, saxd st-snctu-P i~ca?g 
recelver 38 The particular advantage here is that hazardous fitled wnth a rnate~lal wath a preselc~ted o etcct- , ccr- 
cond~trons of WansmiMnng htgh powered laser srgnals are stant, 
avorded by means of plpe 31 Fufihermore, rndwadual laser a source of ejectrorilagnellc energy of cr ttz,il povaer, 
beams are not dispersed and do not lnterrnodulate with one 55 definable as PC, and of a frequency wrtq a wave1ength 
another, even though they travel a substan?nal dsstance Obvn- definable as A , for dnrectnng the energy mto sd~ki SVUC&U;C 
ously, a substant~al number of independent channels can be through s a d  second side, and 
sent over a common structure posntaonable means dasposed sn sard structure ~r k1: i ath OF 
The structure of both embodrments above as preferably a sand energy for convergang saad energy car 3 focal osan: 1 I 
gas-filled steel pnpe $Bme requlslte power 1s very sensntlve to 60 sard structure remote from s a d  f i ~ t  s de the I eleckm- 
pressure, as can be seen from an exammatlon of the table of constant ofsard matendl m s a d  struciltrc bi3lrg r fb2ctoa 
FIG 6. Here we see that power requlred for self-trappsng nn air of PC and A ,  whereby the energy fcc~sec  I* w-E <os-nk 
at I atmosphere pressure 1s 100 trmes greater than that point 1s trapped an a beam of a fixed drawlser w\ch e): 
requrred for self-trappmg in amr at a pressure of 100 at- tends fiom said focal ponnt to s a d  worbcnece z t  sn 6 15-5 
mospheres Bt 1s suggested that carbon dioxide (CO,) because 65 sade of said structure 
at has a more favorable nndex of refraction be used under a 2 The amangement as recrted ap clam ^s u he-eir 
pressure of 100 atmospheres However, the pressure of the gas source of electromagnetac energy 1s a Iasksei c:, 1s not lets thax- 
ns afunctlon of beam power When the beam power as high the (1 22a2 c/64u7. c 1s the speed of hght aod r i  r. 1 7 1  r i  e ct aer of 
pressure should be low, and vice versa In a daseributlon XI 0% wherein X 1s not-greater than 2 
system, the main trunklnne should have a gas pressure as low 70 3 The arrangement as rec~ted m clam 1 u herein sa,c pogi 
as 1 atmosphere and the branch lines should have a gas pres- tionable means mclude an optlcaB element "or Ccsucing sad  
sure as h ~ g h  as 100 atmospheres The lower the gas pressure, electronnapetic energy, and optncal elemen( sup;liort -wanb 
the lower the power absorptron 1s The absorption of power of ~ncludnng control means extendsng to the cxter~or of S B ~  
a gas, even at I& higher pressure, 1s neglrgrble when compared structure for controlling the posatnon of sac6 crjtaca eirrneiit LV 
to that of a sohd or even a lrqrpad 75 sard structure 
4. 1 he ~~rrdngement as rec~ted in c la~m 3 where~n said than (1.22A)l c/64n2, where~n c 1s the speed of light and_nl is 
w i , i  i e  04 electicrnagnetac energy is a laser, P, IS not less m the order of X1 W, whereinX IS not greater than 2. 
